
Dctcrmincd to Savc Dunbar 

Parents Determined to Keep Fighting 
Despite recent actions by 

the United Stalcs Justiec Dc- 
partment, Five Lubbock par- 
ents arc insisting that their case 
will he heard. 

"We are not discouraged. If 
anything, the brief tiled by  Jus- -  
tice helped our case in that il 
cited cases that will help is to 
intervene," said Mary Alicc 
McLarly, one of the attorneys 
for the parents. "We have to 
understand that we are entering 
a- new phase of litigation and 
that our request to intervene 
was very timely. We asked to 
intervene as soon as we knew 
what the LISD was planning to 
do in order to 'reorganize', as 
they say," said Mcl.arty. 

LISD tiled a brief on Tuesday 

to he built, and signed without 
really knowing what they 

vcnor were simply rehashing 
the Thompson issue. "How 
can they claim this?" asked 

sign," McLarty stated. 
Dr. Damon Hill and his wife 

Stephanie expressed a a news 

conference held Wednesday 
that they were very dissatisfied 
with the Justice department's 
decision. Dunbar's education 
process has been weakened. 
It's demise has not happened 
on it's own, It's been created, 
and I don't like it," said Hill. 

The five parents announced 
that a public rally was being 
planned to show support for 
the effort. The rally will be 
April 15 at a site to be deter- 
mined later. 

vtcLarty. "We did not even 
mention Thompson. We are 
disagreeing with the slic cho- 
sen for Cavazos," continued 
McLarty. 

According to McLarty, the 
LISD is citing that parents are 
satisfied with the Cavazos site 
by claiming that John Molina 
has produced 6(X)signature of 
parents agreeing to the sit. 
Many of those people that 

signed the petition aren't even 

attacking the personal back- 
ground of the plaintiff and 
claimed that the parents were 
trying to intervene for personal 
gain. LISD directly attacked the 
Overton North Association 
saying that they were the 6nan- 
cial backers of the suit. 

"That could be the farthest 
thing from the truth," said 
McLarty. "Our main source of 
finance for the suit is the Dun- 
bar International Alumni Asso- 
ciation." 

According to sources close to 
EI Editor the Dunbar Associa- 
tion has he working deligently 
to raise funds to prevent the 
changing of Dunbar to a junior 
high as the LISD has proposed 
in its restructuring plan. 
LISD  claimed that the inter- 

t  

L .  
residents of Lubbock and were 
probably just people who when 
to his gas station which is lo- - 
çjjted on land that the school  is 

‚ 'a' 
\ 

West Texas' Oldest Weekly Bilingual Newspaper 
NUEVA YORK. -El actor Anthony Quinn recibi6 la Medalla de 
Honor Ellis Island de pare dt la Coaliciän Naeional Etniea de 
Organizaeiones. La entnga de estas medullas fue institukia en 
1986 Para honrar a americanos sobresalientes de diversos ante- 
cedentes Btnicos. (Foto UPI) 
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Regional Hispanic Women's Conference 1991 
Appeal on Deportation & Work 

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales will give a special ad- 
dress between 3:30 and 5 pm 
to the persons attending the 
Regional Hispanic Women's 
Conference to be held Satur- 
day April 13 a the Christian 
Renewal Center on 4th and 
Toledo. 

The purpose of the confer- 
ence is to gather as women 
committed to united efforts to 
make our community a better 
place and to affirm, support churches, and community de- 
and encourage one another as 	 y. 
women. 	 velopment support organtza- 

The conference is directed lions. 
toward those who seek to meet 	The Conference is free to 

others with common interests, everyone participating and is 
those who seek specific ways scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. 
on "how to be a leader" and to Speakers scheduled to present 
learn about empowerment, and Workshops are Christine Her- 

AP reports the Supreme Court agreed to reconsider a federal 
regulation to prevent undocumented immigrants who face dep- 
ortation from working. Miens arrested by the INS are entitled 
to a hearing before being deported. In 1983 the INS imposed 
restrictions on working for those awaiting deportation proceed- 
ings. The court will hear an appeal by the Bush administration 
to re-impose the regulation that was struck down in 1984 and 
again in 1986. "Congress quite clearly was willing to deter il- 
legal immigrants by making jobs less available..." said the ap- 
peals court. The case is INS vs. National Center for Immi- 
grants' Rights, 90-1090. 

nandez-State Representative 	Women's Work" at 1:30. 
from San Antonio; Maria Luis 	The Conference is being or- 
Mercado-State Presedent of ganized by the West Texas 
the Womens' Network; Linda Community Development Or- 
DeLeon-Lubbock School 	ganization, Catholic Family 

Board; Judith Castro from 	Services, Hispanic Women's 
MALDEF; Dora Tovar-Texas Network of Texas, LULAC 
Land Commissioner's office; 	4449, City of Lubbock Corn- 
Delwin Jone-State Representa- 	munity Services, Council of 

live District 83; Barbara A. 	Catholic Women, Women's 

Parea Casey-New Mexico Ministry- -First Spanish Assem- 

House of Representatives; Ra- 	My of God, Hispanic Associa- 

chael Contreras-Texas Tech; 	►ion of Women, Teens & Par- 

Maria Mora Gamble-Hispanic 	ents Communication, Cursillo 

Culture Specialist. 	 Movement, Parenting Coalition 

The keynote luncheon ad- 	Committee, Children Enter- 

dress will be by Dr. Maria RI- Prises, Inc., and Las Herma- 
vas and independent education- nas, Hispanic Task Force on 
al consultant with ;music by Teenage Pregnancy. 
Rosa Marth Zarate Macias. A 	Child care will be available 
drama will be presented by and doorprizes will be given to 

Ruby Nelba Perez entitled "A lucky Winners. 

Food Safety for Poor Consumers 

NEA's Meeting to Feature Cisneros 

UN reports panelists at a food safety conference refuted the 
view that safe and organic food is a solely "yuppie concern." 

"If it's relevant to whites and the non-poor, it must be rele- 
vant to everyone," said Mark Winne, director of the Hartford, 
CT Food System, in discussing whether the poor have a stake 
in "a greener food policy." 

Winne said safe food production was important for the poor 
and minority group members who often have a smaller selec- 
tion of f9ods where they shop. Programs that give low-income 
shoppers the chance to buy reasonably priced fresh fruits and 
vegetables at farmers markets are especially useful, Winne 
said. 

Hartford is one of the cities where a WIC coupon program 
offers women enrolled in the Women, Infants and Children 
progam vouchers redeemable at farmers markets. The program 
is doubly beneficial since it directly helps truck farmers. "We 
believe organic farming is the solution and the salvation for mi- 
nority farmers and family farmers," said Sulaiman Mandi, re- - 

gional director for the Center for the Environment, Commerce 
and Energy. 

Hugh Joseph of the Massachusetts Department of Agricul- 
ture, who played a role in creating the WIC coupon program in 
his state, disputed the idea that interest in organic food and 
healthier diets was confined to the middle and upper income 
levels. 

Washington, D.C. -- 
Henry Cisneros, former mayor 
of San Antonio, and Colorado 
Gov. Roy Romer will be 
among featured speakers at a 
public conference sponsored 
by the National Education As- 
sociation April 19-21 in 
Pittsburgh. 

The sessions are designed to 
tie together forces that can 
make the nation's education 
goals be realized by the year 
2000. The conference will be the nation, it will advance strat- 
held at the Hilton Hotel. 	egies. and model programs re- 

I Inh nn evnerlc frnm acrnss latine to each of the six national 

Low Medicaid Fees Hamper Care 

education goals adopted in 	• Guillermo Velasquez, chief 
1990 by President Bush and executive officer of the Mid- 
the nation's 50 governors. 	west Regional Hispanic Insti- 
Leaders in business, education, tute in Lansing, Mich., will 
community development and moderate the session on Na- 
social action will participate. 	

tional Goal No. 6, to free Among them: 	
schools of drugs and violence. • Gloria Barragan, director of 	

• Ron Montoya, student dean the nationally acclaimed drop- at Dell Robinson High SChool 

out prevention program in Las Vegas, Nev., and for- 
"Project CARE" in EI Paso, met director of the "Hang In 
Texas, will moderate the ses- There" antigang project, will 
sion on National Goal No. 2, serve on that session's pant) of 
to increase the high school experts. 
graduation rate to 90% by the 
year 2000. 

t uc Pasa? 
Dinner And Installation Of Officers 

American G.I. Forum Members and Friends are invited to a din- 
ner and installation of the new officers of the Lubbock Council of 
The American G.I. Forum. 

The Event will be at LaLa's Restaurant, 1110 Broadway, at 
7:00 pm on Saturday, April 6. 

AGIF State Chairperson Galvan and State Executive Secretary 
Coronado will be special guests for the occasion and will intall the 
new officers. 

Cost for the Dinner will be $5.00 per person, payable at the 
door. Plcase R.S.V.P. (call me and let me know if you are com- 
ing), so that we can give LALA a count for dinner reservations. 
Phone: (806) 793-2071. 

Emergency Food Distribution 
Recertification for the commodities Program in Lubbock County 

will continue on the dates and at the places listed below. For in- 
formation, call 766-7363. 

Lubbock 	April 16 .Established City of Lubbock clients only. 
No Ncw Apptications will_be taken  on this day under any cir- 

cumstances. 
April 17 Ncw Applications for the City of Lubbock taken on 

this day only. Both days-Merchant's Building tai South Plains Fair 
Grounds, 10 a.m. - 6p.m. 

Ncw Deal April 18 Our Lady Qucen of the AposOes Church, 
11 a.m. - 1 pm 

Idalou 	April 18 County Barn, 2pm-4pm 
Wolfforth April 23 County Barn, l lam-1 pm 
Shallowatcr April 23 Phillips Catholic Church, 2 pm-4pm 
Slaton 	April 24 Guadalupe Catholic Church, 2pm-4pm 
Applicants Must bring the following documentation: 
1. Sexaal security for both male and female heads of housc- 

hold. 
2. Picture I.D. 
3. Proof of residency such as a utility bill, rent receipt or voter 

registration card. (A post oflice box does not consittute procxi of 
residency.) 

4. If receiving AFDC, Food Stamps, MAO or SSI, applicant 
must verily by showing the appropriate lärm (1009, 3087, 3088, 
or 11)27). 

The N.Y. Times reports poor people on Medicaid are dc' 
prived of care by excessively low payments that cause many 
doctors to avoid the program. The federal Physician Payment 
Review Commission found the Medicaid program, which in- 
sure 27 million low-income people in the U.S., pays much less 
than Medicare and private insurers for the same services. For- 
ty-four states have problems getting doctors to participate in 
Medicaid, with low fees being the most common reason cited. 

The federal government decides how much to pay doctors of 
Medicare patients, and has usually stayed close to market rates. 
But states have wide discretion in setting of Medicaid pay- 

ments, and often fail to increase fees to account for inflation. 
The study, conducted with the help of the National Governors 
Association, is the most systematic attempt to measure dispari- 
ties between health programs. 

The federal panel reported to Congress that low fees mean 
Medicaid recipients are less likely to have a continuing relation- 
ship with a doctor, more likely to get care in an emergency 
room or clinic than a doctor's office, and may be at "substantial 
economic disadvantage relative to their peers." 

The commission will make recommendations later this year 
for changes in how Medicaid pays doctors. 

Evangelistic Campaign 
"Alcanzar Para Ganar" Abril 15 al 21 Servicios durante la sema- 

na a las 7 p.m., miercoles, Jueves y Viernes Servicios en el tem- 
plo a mediodia (12 p.m.) 

Evangelista Jimmy Garcia III Coordinador de Misiones Etnicos 
de la Convencion General Bautista de Texas Director de Müsica 
Jesse Martinez, Ministro de Müsica, Primera Iglesia Bautista Lub- 
bock, Texas. 

"Project Celebration" 
Mr. William M. (MEL) Pope, District Engineer, of the State 
Department Of Highways and Public Transportation for the 
Lubbock District announced today that funds have been se- - 

cured for their participation again this year with "Project Cel- 
cbration". "Project Celebration" is a National Promotion of 
Alcohol, Drug Free Parties sponsored by communities 
through their high schools. These parties are generally held 
in conjunction with Senior Graduation activities. If your 
school or community is interested, you should make a writ- 
ten request to Mr. Ken Sylvester, District Safety Supervisor, 
P.O. Box 771, Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771. Funding is 
limited and interest has been high for the Min-Grants. The 
Min-Grants are for $300.00 per participating school or com- 
munity. 

Bush May Deal On Handgun Bill 

Plcasc Bring A Sack For Your Own Commodities And One For 
A Fricnd!!!! 

'IASHINGTON - Attorney General Dick Thornburgh said 
t hursday President Bush would "look more favorably" to- 
ward a handgun control bill if Congress first passes a compre- 
hensive measure to combat violent crime. 

A week after firmer President Reagan endorsed the so-called 
Brady bill and lobbied Bush to endorse it, Thornburgh reilerat- 
ed that the administration has some reservations about the legis- 
lalion. 
‚ ‚ We have no problem with the concept of a background check 
for purchasers of handguns," he said Thursday during an in- 
terview on CBS-TV. 

But Thornburgh also said federal law enforcement authorities 
"don't have our criminal records in shape to ensure that that 
background check would he accurate and useful." 

Momentum has been building for enactment of the legislation 
named for former White House press secretary Jim Brady, 
who was felled during an assassination attempt against Reagan 
on March 30, 1981. 

But Bush has been pressing Congress to pass a more compre- 
hensive crime-control measure which, among other things, 
would authorize the federal government to impose the death 
penalty Cur a host of violent crimes. 

West Texas Parkinsonism Society 
Walk-A-Thon For 

Parkinson's Disease Research 
The West Texas Parkinsonism Society invites you to come 

to the north corner of the South Plains mall parking lot on 
Saturday, April 13th and be a part of our Walk-A-Thou from 
10:00 o'clock in the morning until 12:45 in the afternoon. 
All proceeds from the Walk-A -Thun will be used for re- - 
scarch to fight Parkinson's disease. 

The Dunbar Jazz Band will perform. Bart Ashby and His 
Four-Piece Band, Teresa Rodriguez (the former Miss New 
Mexico), and the Kitchen Klattcr Band from Lcvclland will 
entertain the walkers and the folks who come to watch. 
Clowns will paint faces and entertain the kids, and cycryonc 
is guaranteed to have a good time. 

Take a step in the right direction and call the Parkinson's 
Disease and Information Referral Center at 796-2647 - or 
just come on out to the South Plains Mall parking lot on Sat- 
urday, April 13th! 

- 

; 	 J 
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The AFL-CIO and Its Love Affair 	 • 
Letter to the Editor 	with All Things Mexican 
Dear Mr. A uero 	 By Rauol Contreras 

g 	 When will the State of Texas finally do the right thing? I always 

I am asking for you and your readers help. 	you ou know, 	It's nice to know that the nese companies will continue. 	thought that the government should give all the kids of this state 
 to an education. Our childn would corn- 

our state legislature is worrying with the budget. Everyone 	Democratic Party is zealously One should know that most of 

 
an 

and he br igh t ones, 	the hard 	w working ones, the ambitious 
needs more money just to provide the same level of services 	protecting the health and work- the 400,000 jobs involved in ones would gradually rise to the top to be the next generation of 
as they provided in the past. It seems that the state's junior 	ing conditions of Mexican this "monstrous' exploitation 	leaders. Sort of a survival of the fittest. And, of course, if the 
colleges, however, are being forgotten and may have their 	workers. It's also hard at have been created within the rich kids were too good to go to school with out kids, then they 
state funds drastically cut. 	 work protecting Mexican past few years and are filled in could go to a private school. 

	

An example of my concern is a recent proposal, House Bill 	workers from "exploitation" large part by mostly young, 	Why do rich folks, white folks in some places, have such a 
10, which cleared the House Appropriations Committee 	and protecting the environment single women who, in Tijuana problem with equality of opportunity? Why doesn't the State of 
chaired by Rep. Jim Rudd. It would cut $600,000 from the 	of Mexico. 	 at least, make top dollar. Y P• 	 Texas do the right thing? 
1988 appropriations received by South Plains College. 	So declared the oldest politi- 	Before maquiladora, we re- 	ss*ss.s*sss.sss.s ■ .s:ssss*.:.sss:ss.ss*..sss«s:ss:s: 
That's right, the 1988 appropriations. At the same time SPC 	cal party in the world at the call that Tijuana, Mexico, was 	Last week in a 5-4 decision the Reaganistas on the U.S. Su- - 

has experienced a 24 percent increase in enrollment, which 	Democratic National Commit- known throughout the world as P 	 P 	 preme Court apparently opened Panadora's Box. As I under- 
translates into more teachers, buildings and operating ex- 	tee meeting just concluded in tje quintessential sin city, stood the NPR report on KOHM-FM, it said that in trials where 
penes. 	 Washington. 	 ' Poso Del Mundo," the hole of coerced confessions were used it would not be an automatic re- 

- 

	

Only 815 of the college's over 5,000 students are from the 	The specific object of its at- the world, as author Ovid De- versa) if there was other supporting evidence of guilt. They did 
South Plains Junior College District which covers all of 	tention is the request by our marls called it. Prostitution, say it would be a case by case determination as to whether there 
Hockley County and a small part of Cochran County. The 	president to extend "fast track" booze and drugs awaited thou- was sufficient supporting evidence. 
rest of the students come from surrounding communities and 	negotiation authority so that a sands of sailors and Marines 	Try to guess the effect of a confession on a jury. A confession 
counties. Many are from your communit 	 free trade association can be every night just a dozen miles Y 	Y 	 Y• 	 is a guaranteed conviction. 

	

South Plains College has three major sources of funding: 	expedited with Mexico. Fast south of the San Diego navy 	The five justices were the four Reagan and one Bush appointees 
state appropriations, junior college district taxes and tuition. 	track authority means the presi- base. 	 on the Supreme Court. The four appointed by Kennedy, John- 
Tuition will be going up this fall. Taxes in the SPC district 	dent can negotiate an agreement 	With maquiladora, the New son, Nixon, and Ford voted against starting down the path to a 
will be going up. We must have adequate funding from the 	and then send it to Congress York Times calls Tijuana "the police state. 
state if the college is to continue to grow in order to serve not 	for an up or down vote without Silcon Valley of Mexico." In 
only our local youngsters, but your young people as well. 	amendments or congressional the last fiscal year, the U.S. 	If your young son is picked up tonight, beaten by the police in 
With SPC's open admissions policies, smaller classes, mix 	meddling. 	 government collected $700 mil- Hereford or Selma, confesses to a crime, and at his trial the DA 
or academic and vocational programs and individualized at- 	The Democratic Party, the lion in duties generated by Tij- introduces some off the wall testimony from a drug addict cop- 
tention, it is playing a vital role in preparing young people 	party of the people, formally uana's maquiladora plants at • ping a plea, you can bet he will be found guilty. On the appeal, 
for the future. 	 opposes extension of fast track one single commercial border instead of being able to get a reversal because of the coerced con- 

	

As a result, I ask you to contact your state senator and rep- 	presidential authority. It states gate in San Diego. With ma- fession, there will now be a case by case determination to decide 
resentative and to ask them not to forget funding for junior 	that a free trade agreement with quiladora, thousands of jobs whether the other supporting evidence was adequate to support a 
coneges and Souih Plains Coiiege 	in particmat. South 	Mexico would be a "disaster" if have been created in California, conviction. What the hell does all this men? 
Plains College is important to Levelland and Hockley Coun- 	American workers aren't pro- Texas and Arizona. 	 The training our government has provided around the world, es-. 
ty but its' fiscal well being is also important to you and the 	tected and that President Bush 	The AFL-CIO hasn't created pecially in Central America, is coming home. It won't 'tappen 
young people from your community who look to a brighter 	can't be trusted to protect one single job on either side of over night but just wait to the horror stories start floating through 
future because of their experiences at SPC. 	 American worker;. Because the border. Moreover, neither your community. 

	

Thank you for taking a few moments to read this letter and 	Bush is so un-American, I sup- has the Democratic National 	Chile, EI Salvador, Argentine, South Korea, Iran... here we 
for placing a call to our state legislators. Your support of 	pose. 	 Committee. 	 come. Your police state was so efficient we just got to be like 
South Plains College is very important. 	 So sayeth the party of the 	Are the labor leaders correct? 	you. 

people. The resolution con- Will Americans lose jobs to  

Respectfully, 	 demning free trade with Mexi- Mexicans willing to work for 4/10 1919 Mexican revolutionary Emiliano Zapata assassinated 
Stephen Henry 	 co didn't originate from some pennies? 	 1971 Women's March on the Pentagon 
Publisher 	 working stiff, because there 	Under free trade, have better 4/11 1941 United Auto Workers gains first contract with Ford 

aren't any working stiffs on the paid Canadians lost their jobs 	 Motor Company 
Democratic National Commit- to Americans willing to work 	1947 Jackie Robinson, first black major leaguer 
tee. It originated in the head- for less? No. 	 4/13 1864 Confederate soldiers massacre black prisoners of war 

	

Baila Con La Poll tl ca quarters of the American Fed- A more pertinent question is, 	 at Ft. Pillow, Tennessee 
eration of Labor/Congress of without free trade with Mexico, 	1913 Eugene Debs imprisoned for opposing U.S. entry into 

Porlos6AntonioBurciaga 	indigenas, y el ünico "idioma" Industrial Organizations, the ahve American jobs moved to 	 W.W.I. 
"Dances With Wolves" (Baila indigena que uno escuchaba AFLTCIO. You know, the or- Farr East, to China, Japan,  

con lobos), la cinta de Holly- eran gruflidos, alaridos de ganization that represents about Korea, Thailand and Singa- 	• • .electronic surveillance, coerced confessions, voo-doo eco- 
one in rive workers in the Unit- pore? yes, they have, by the nomics, drug tests for everyone, police brutality, dirty water and wood que se supone que ob- guerra y Erases en ingles que-  

tenga la mayor cantidad de pre- brado. 	 cd  States and hasn't one Latino hundreds of thousands. Also, air, tax breaks for the rich, discrimination, unemployment, no 
mios "Oscar" en esse ano, no 	Los  indigenas estadounidens- in a leadership position. 	exactly where do these Asians health care, homeless, poor education, infant mortality rates going 
es politica, segün Kevin Cost- es eran los tipos malos. Toda- 	Not content to object to free spend their paychecks? Not up, hunger. . . 
net, director y estrella de la via puedo escuchar a los chicos trade with Mexico, the AFL- here. 	 *k

Why do you vote for the Reaganistas?  
** *=***sss*s:s::s:: pelicula. 	 vitoreando en un cinema a la CO and the Democrats fire on 	In contrast, several studies by 

"No estoy en el negocio de ,vista de la Caballeria de Ios Es- the successful "maquiladora" the U.S. government and San 	First dollar on the wall 

	

los mensajes, sino en el nego- lados Unidos a todo galope, (mah-key-lah-door-ah) pro- Diego State University detail 	Makes you feel like standing tall. 

	

cio del entretenimiento .. . Es- con la  banden  iondeando, la gram which accounts for how Mexican maquiladora 	You got the future in your hand- 
toy de acuerdo con el senti- trompeta sonando, mientras 	 workers cross legally into the 	Proud to be a citizen of this land.

osp miento de la cinta, no con la 	p 	 sembly0 manufacturing and as- United States 
tend hald 	We used to be farmers, mechanics, and builders, corrin en ayuda de un vaquero sembly jobs along the border in  

al tanto de 
dice 

 ueela olitica en el colonial"Dances 
...

" se empleö a hundred
Mexico 

   thousand 
and another 

	

job  couple
s on the 

their
ns, inycombinati n with rthe 	Now we're all sweeping white pine.  the shopping malls, que P 	 En "Dnces ... 	 jobs  

arte es un mal negocio en este vcrdaderos indi genas Sioux 	 hundreds of million of dollars 	Standing in food-stamp lines. 
g 	 AA his side. 

Pais. 	 que hablaban o aprendieron el 	A historical 
	say  note: It was the the maquiladoras pay in duties 	Y America's gone lazy; 

La cinta ha sido descrita idioma Lakota los sub-titulos 	 to the U.S. Treasury, are big 	It's the economy gone crazy, 
Y 	 same AFL-CIO and same  

Como " 	 d 	
And if we don't make a chance we're 	lose. g ... un relato bellamente en ingles son necesarios. No min set which extinguished a bucks. Big Bucks created  

filmado, una saga poetica." 	puedo evitar el pensar en el 20-year-old farm labor agree- jobs. 	 We got the small business blues. 
Pero como cualquier poesia movimiento politico altamente meinwith Mexico in 1965 that 	Free trade with the United 	

from "Small Business Blues" by Howard Bursen buena, estä Ilena de metäforas cargado del "In le's Oficial" dc 	 States will accelerate Mexico's 	 y g 	g 	 filled farm labor needs for an 	 s.s*ssss:ssss«ssssssss:s*ss.ss*.sss:s:sss*sss ■ ssss.s y simbolismo que pueden trad- que modo, a pesar del genoci- American at war end for a economic progress as an equal 
ucirse fäcilmente a terminos dio y dc la destruccion premed- booming '50s America that fed business partner with the Unit- 	Stephen C. Mclntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm of 

edStates . With the exception Mercado & McIntyre. politicos. 	 itada y sistemätica dc 'h pueblo the world. 	 P 
De modo que estoy ansioso y dc su cultura, cl idioma La- 	The primary contention of the of a few workers who would 

por discordar de la evaluacion kota no solamente wive y pros- labor leaders is that any agree- lose their jobs to far-away 

	

del director. Tode  to que veo y pera, sine que ahora nos per- men' with Mexico will cost Asian factories anyway, free 	C h e e k oigo en las artes tiene un men- seguira. 	 Americans jobs because Ameri- trade means more jobs for eve- 
saje politico, y ninguna cinta 	Aunque sea una vez, una cm- 	can companies will shut down ryone , American and Mexican. 
del antiguo Oeste ha tcnido al- to de Hollywood muestra la re- and run off to lower-wage 	it means lower prices for 	T  
Buna vez mäs verdad y un alidad del indfgena estadouni- Mexico in a greedy effort to American consumers. It means 	 1 	s 
mensaje potfticamente cargado dense, su inteligencia y su sen- maximize profits at unem- viable competition with the Eu- 
mäs claro que "Dances . . ." sibilidad y empieza a decir su ployed Americans' expense. 	ropean Community and with 	 • 

La cinta que ya ha ganado version del relato. "Empieza," 	They also claim that compa- Asia. Free trade with Mexico 	 O jj 
mäs de $100 millones Bola- porque es todavia una peliculla nies will run off to Mexico is a win-win situation for eve- 
mente en las taquillas cstadou- del hombre blanco, donde este where environmental consider- ryone. 	 By Gregory Tijerina 
nidenses, lien, que ver con un se hace a si mismo la estrella, ations lag behind those in the 	Nevertheless, I commend the • The (E.P.A. Environment Protection Agency) classified (LA. 

	

cierto Teniente John Dunbar de el protagonista, el splitario y United States, thus endanger- fair-minded Democratic Na- 	Lubbock Area) as a very polluted city it is not polluted by smog 

	

la Caballeria de los Estados rudo individualista none- ing the health of Mexican tional Committee and its pup- 	or that sewer stink on the East side. The pollution E.P.A. is talk- Unidos, quien cstuvo a panto americano. 	 workers, as well as any Amen- peteer AFL-CIO for their deep ing about is that darn West Texas dust, yes it was dust pollution 
de perder una picma por ampu- 	El amor de este pals hacia los cans unfortunate enough to live concern for "exploited" Mexi- 	that gabe L.A. a bad mark on the air that we breathe. So with Eas- 
taciön en la Guerra Civil, y de- animates -- desde el tftulo y el within breathing distance of the can workers and for the current 	ter Sunday that just passed, I will make a few important recom- spucs Sc  disponc a prestar ser- lobo verdadero, el caballo del Mexican border. 	 and potential "widespread dam- 	mendations and I hope that some people followed these. First of vicios como el ünico soldado Teniente Dunbar y el bisonte -- 	The compassionate leaders of age on the environment in all when you go out riding in the car to the country side on a 
de un puesto militar abandona- parece ser un tema subyacente the AFL-CIO also insist that Mexico." 	 dusty, windy day you will notice that the fields that are plowed do en el Oeste. El se hace ami- de la cinta. Hay un mensaje the monstrous exploitation of 	Mexico also appreciated their 	help keep the dust down and the unplowed fileds have a lot of go dc los indigenas Sioux, sobre el ambience de ayer, des- Mexican workers working deep concern, I'm sure. 	dust blowing away. Well our county commissioners might kind- aprende su idioma y su cultura de la salida hasta la puesta del along the border at plants 	 ly recommend famers to keep their fields plowed. Second the y, come buen vecino, les ayu- sol, a traves de la amplia exten- owned by American and Japa- 	 dust inside L.A. streets is getting out of control. Almost all L.A. da interminablemente. A cam- siön del Oeste, pintado en esse- 	 curbs are packed with dirt on the side of the street, maybe L.a. bio, eilos  to aceptan como her- nas elernas que quitan el alien- 	EL EDITOR NEWSPAPERS 	needs more of those mobile street curb cleaning machines or mano y Ic nombran "Baila con to. El primer deber de Dunbar 	ARE PUBLISHED BY AMIGO PUBLICATIONS 	someone working those machines a little more. These street lobos." 	 at Ilegö at fuerte abandonado es 	in Lubbock and Midland/Odessa on Thursday and is a bilin- 	cleaners should clean every city street not just University Ave. La pelicula es politica porque arrastrar a un venado muerto 	gual weekly newspaper distributed throughout West Texas. 	Another thing that will help keep the dust down in to irrigate your todo arte es politico. Hasta el fucra de un charco y quemarlo. 	Mailing address: P.O. Box 11250 Zip 79408, Physical ad- 	 y 
arte decorativo y de la diver- La matanza del bisonte amen-  i- 	dress 1502 Ave. M Lubbock, Tx 79401. Tel: (806) 763- 

	front 
 the 

  back yards. Water in t help pack the dust down and  
para 	 3841 . Opinions expressed in our editorial page arc those of sibn hablan volümenes acerca cano solamente 	obtener su 	 the 

stop the windnd atomm blowing it intoo 
e families that are sick and tired off seeing 

 Now some 	e advice
napkins  P 	 ' ing your plates,  naps de las intenciones esteticas de pie) no es entretenimiento, sino 	the author and not necessarily those of the publisher or the 	and everything else on your picni table get blown away by the los artistas y de su arte con re- historia revisionista, un recor- 	advertisers. 	 dusty winds. Just barbeque in your front or back yard then eat lacion a la Glase econömica y la datorio de to que realmente su - Editor/Publisher -- Bidal Agucro 	 inside. Joke; The planet Earth is shaped like a big beautiful Easter poiltica dc una audiencia. El ccaio. 	 sierra y su modo de vivir. De con eso. Como Chicano y ciu- Egg. I wish that an Egg that size would fall on Saddam who is set apolitico es set politico. La 	El Teniente Dunbar se era- pronto pensc en esta pareja dadano estadounidense dc an- insane. 

	

patia ha tenido siempre una in- mora de una joven blanca que blanca representado a los tre- cestro mexicano, a veces no les 	Thought: water your yards this Saturday night and Sunday fluencia Bobre la politica y la ha sido criada desde la niüez mendos cambios de poblacitn gusto a ambos lados. No soy morning, help the dust problem. 
historia de este pals. 	 por la tribu Sioux. Su ingles que pronto harän una minoria ninguno de ellos y soy los Esta cinta estä Ilena de politi- original y official" "egresa PC- 	de los blancos de California. 
ca porque las cintas fronterizas nosamente, para que ellos pue- 	Para el final de la pelicula, el d  Es una gran cinta, hecha para  You're Invited To Meet 
anteriores, desde "El Naci- dan comunicarse con el solda- hero, y Ia heroina .blancos cstos tiempos inter-culturals. 	ATTORNEY GENERAL miento de Una Naciön," han do. 	 estan transformados en indigo- Tienc definidamente un men- 
sido polfticas, si not racistas. 	De modo que aqui, una mujer nas estadounidenses para todos saje politico y fue mäs pertur- 	 DAN MORALES 
Yo creci antes de la television, blanca y un hombre blanco se 	los fines präcticos. Pero pars badora y educativa quo to que 	 Lubbock County Democratic Part

y cuando los cinemas estaban lie- encuentran stibitamcntc solos la Cabalicria de los Estados fuc men diversion. 	 Enchilada Dinner nos de peliculas del peste que con esta tribu de indigenas 	Unidos, ellos son la escoria de 	(Jose' Antonio Burciaga, ar- 	Saturday April 13, 1991; 3 to 8 p.m. 
tit 	

nunca ulilizaban a indigenas es- Sioux. Reflejos dc Tarzan y 	la tierra; son traidores, y tista y escritor dc la Universi- 	Lala's Restaurant - 111Ö Broadway 
t 	tadounidenses verdaderos. 	Juana quizäs, pero estän cntrc 	aunquc los Sioux los amen, no dad de Stanford, cco un contri- 	 For more information call 747-7825 Hasla "Dances ... era comlin aborigenes muy decentes y 	son indigenas estadounidenses. buycntc periodico a Hispanic 	Paid for by Lubbock County Democratic Part cl hallar actores judios o latinos gentiles, que sin embargo per- 	Yo >dria identificarmc 	 y 

desempenando los papeles de manecen listos para defendar la 	 m 	 Link News Service.) 
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Dances With Politics 
By Jose Antonio Burciaga 

"Dances With Wolves." the 
Hollywood film that is sup- 
poscd to walk away with the 
most gold Oscar status this 
year, it not political, according 
to Kevin Costncr, director and 
star of the movie. 

"I'm not in the message busi- 
ness, I'm in the entertainment 
business ... 1 agree with the 
sentiment of the movie, not the 
politics," he says. Costner is 
aware that politics in art is bad 
business in this country. 

The film has been described 
as ". 	. a beautifully filmed, 
poetic screen saga." But like 
any good poetry, it is filled 
with metaphors and symbolism 
that can easily be translated into 
political terms. 

So I'm eager to disagree with 
the director's assessment. 
Everything 1 see and hear in the 
arts has a political message, 
and no film of the Old West 
has ever had more truth and a 
more clear, politically charged 
message than "Wolves." The 
film, which has already earned 
more than $100 million at the 
U.S. box office alone, has to 
do with a Lt. John Dunbar of 
the U.S. Cavaltry, who almost 
has his leg amputated in the 
Civil War and then sets out to 
serve as the lone soldier of an 
abandoned military post in the 
West. He befriends Sioux 
(Lakota) Indians, learns their 
language and culture, and like a 
good neighbor helps them. In 
return, they accept him as a 
brother and name his Dances 
With Wolves. 

The film is political because 
all art is political. Even deco- 
rative and entertainment art 
speak volumes about the aes- 
thetic intentions of artists and 
their art in relation to an audi- 
ence's economic class and 
politics. to be apolitical is to 
be political. Apathy has a!- - 
ways had an influence on this 
country's politics and histo- 
ry. 

Que tal queridos amigos y 
amigas, esta seman las contare 
algunas de las cocas ocurridas 
en la reciente entrega de Ios os- -  
cares, un premio que, comb to- 
dos lo saben, anualmente es re- - 
cibido per las mejores pcliculas 
y Ios mejores actores del ai o. . 
. Esta vez no hubo grandes 
sorpresas y tal y como Sc  espe- 
raba "Dances With Wolves," 
pelicula estelarizada y dirigida 
por Kevin Costner se Ilevö Ios 
maximos honores. "Dances 

son just for their hides is not 
entertainment but revisionist 
history, a reminder of what ac- - 
tually happened. 

Lt. Dunbar falls in love with 
young white woman who has 
been raised from childhood by 
the Sioux. Her original and of- 
fical English painfully comes 
back so that she and the tribe 
can communicate with the sol- 
dier. 

So here, a white woman and 
a white man suddenly find 
themselves alone with this tribe 
of Sioux. Reflections of Tar- 
zan and Jane perhaps, but they 
are among very decent and 
gentle natives who nonetheless 
stand ready to defend the land 
and their way of life. Sudden- 
ly I thought of this white 
couple representing the tremen- 
dous population changes that 
will soon make whites in Cali- 
fornia a minority. 

By the end of the movie, the 
white hero and heroine are 
transformed into American In- 
dians for all practical purposes. 
But for the U.S. Cavalty, 

they are the scum of the earth; 
they are traitors, and though 
loved by the Sioux, they are 
not really Indians. 

I could relate to that. As a 
Chicano, a U.S. citizen of 
Mexican descent, I'm some- 
times disliked by both sides. 
I'm neither and I'm both. 

"Wolves" is great film, made 
for these intercultural times. 

(Jose Antonio Burciaga, an 
artist and writer at Stanford 
University, is a regular contri- 
butor to Hispanic Link News 
Service.) 

conformarse con ver triunfar a 
Kathy Bates, la malevola mujer 
de la cinta "Misery" ... Uno 
de Ios momentos mäs emocio- 
nantes de toda la noche, ni du- 
darlo, fue el homenaje que 
Hollywood le rindiö a la actriz 
italiana Sophia Loren. Con Ios 
ojos a punto de estallarle en 
lägrimas y una gran emociön a 
flor de peel ella di)ö que esa 
era, tal vez, la noche mäs feliz 
de su vida Mientras tanto, des- 
de el publico, su esposo, el 
productor Carlo Ponti miraba 
todo y sonrela satisfecho. . 
.Vestidos muy a la moda Ilega- 
ron al recinto en el que se en- 
tregaron Ios oscares Geena Da- 
vis, Jeff Bridges, Kim Basing- 
er, Glenn Close y Madonna. 
Esta ültima provocö fuertes co- 
mentarios con el nrimero musi- 
cal que interpretö. Y es que su 
excelente personificaciön de 
Marilyn Monroe dejo asombra- 
dos a propios y extranos.. . 
Pasando a otra cosa les dire 
que la nueva peliculas de las 
"Tortugas Ninja" fue recibida 
con todo entusiasmo por  ei  
publico de todaa las edades. 
Mas de veinte millones de 
dölares confirman, urn vez 
mäs, el iman taquillero que tie- 
nen Michelangelo, Leonardo, 
Raphael y Donatello. Muy 
pronto, como consecuencia 
natural de todo ello, veremos 
que sus cuatro figural inundan 
las tiendas comerciales de todo 

"Wolves" is rife with poli- 
tics because part frontier 
films, dating back to "birth of 
A Nation," have been politi- 
cal. often racist. 1 grew up 
before television, when the 
movie houses were filled with 
shoot 'cm up Westerns that 
never employed real American 
Indians. Until "Wolves," it 
was common to find Jews or 
Latino actors playing Indian 
roles, and the only Indian 
"language' one heard were 
grunts, war hoops and frac- 
tured English phrases. 

Indians were the bad guys. 
I can still hear kids cheering in 
a movie house at the sight of 
hluccoats at full gallop, flag 
waving, trumpet sounding, as 
they raced to the aid of an em- 
battled cowboy. 

In "wolves," real Sioux -- 
who already spoke Lakota or 
learned it for the film -- are 
employed, and English subti- 
tles become necessary. 1 can- 
not help but think of the hight- 
ly charged Official English 
political movement and how, 
despite genocide and the de- 
liberate and systematic de- 
struction of a people and their 
culture, the Lakota language 
thrives. 

For once a Hollywood film 
shows the reality of American 
Indian intelligence and sensi- 
tivity. 	It begins to tell their 
side of the story. "Begins" 
because it is still a white 
man's film with a white star, 
the protagonist being the 
much touted lone, rugged, 
American individualist. 

This country's love of ani- 
mals is an underlying theme of 
the movie. There is a message 
about yesteryear's environ- 
ment, from surprise to sunset 
across the vast expanse of the 
West, depicted in breathtaking 
timeless scenes. Dunbar's first 
duty upon arriving at the aban- 
doned fort is to drag dead deer 
out of a pond and burn it. the 
slaughter of the American  bi- -  
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 Wife" junto a Jell Daniels y 

una emocionante aventura de 
suspenso. Ambas serän estre- 
nadas durante Ios pröximos 
meses y seguramente confir- 
marän todos tos buenos auguri- 
os que ella despertö desde el 
principio de su carrera. . . 
Bruce Willis, por su pane, ha 
finalizado su participaciön en 
:Hudson Hawk" una pelfcula 
producida pol Joel Silver que 
fue filmada casi en su totalidad 
en el continente europeo. Di- 
cen quienes yd han podido vet 
sus primeras imägenes que Sc  
trata de una claäsica historia de 
aventuras, Ilena de todos Ios 
ingredientes que caracterizan a 
las cintas de Silver. Eso quiere 
decir que "Hudson Hawk" 
mantendra capturada la aten- 
ciön del publico durante todo el 
tiempo que Willis y sus con- 
paneros permanezcan sobre la 
pantalla... EI actor mexicano 
Pedro Armendariz sigue colo- 
candose muy bien dentro del 
piano internacional. En estos 
momentos esta compartiendo 
creditos con el actor ingles 
Sean Connery. Los dos estu- 
pendos artistas ya se han con- 
vertido en grandes amigos y 
mientras tanto estan filmando 
en Ios Estudios Churubuaco de 
la ciudad de Mexico la pelicula 
"The Stand" ... Bueno, esti- 
mados lectores, eso es todo por 
el momento. La pröxima se- - 
inana les traere nuevas noticias 
sobre el mundo del eine v sus 
estrellas. 

el pals... La que sigue traba- 
jando muy activamente es la ac- 
triz Demi Moore, y es que de- - 
spues de participar en la super- 
taquillera coma "Ghost" la com- 
panera de Bruce Willis ha he- 
cho otras dos interesantes 
pelfculas: 	"The Butcher's 

Horseshoe Tournament 
Sunday - April 7 

_ St. Patrick's Jamiaca 
1, 2 & 3 Place Trophies 

and other prizes 
Starting time - 2 p.m. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALLSTEVE 762-4673 

Employees Of 
Judge 

Shepherd 
Lubbock County residents 

realize the opportunities in 
Lubbock County government 
and are happy of an opportu- 
nity of working 	for Judge 
McKinley Shepherd. 

Two of those employees are 
Linda Johnson and Linda Moji- 
ca Rios. 

Not shown is Donna Hearn 
who also works as a clerk in 
Judge Shepherd's office. 

Mrs. Johnson has been em- 
ployed for seven years and 
serves currently as Office Man- 
ager. 

She is the wife of Mr. Danny 
Johnson, and they are parents 

of two children, Dannetta 
Johnson who is a 12 year-old 
student at Matthew Junior 
High School and Johnson, 
age 10, and a student at Par- 
son Elementary School. They 
are members of the Communi- 
ty Baptist Church. 

de las doce categorias en las 
que fue nominada y puso a 
Costner a la cabeza de los di- 
rectores mäs importantes de la l 
decada. . . La que tuvo la 
noche mäs feliz de su vida fue 
Whoopi Goldberg, quien fue 
considerada la mejor actriz de 
reparto del ano por su actu- 
aciön en la pelicula "Ghost". Y 
Como no habia de estarlo si en 
las ültimas cinco decadas ella 
es la segunda mujer de color en 
recibir semejantes honores.. . 
Julia Roberts, poi su parte, no 
terminö muy contenta la noche. 
Despues de obtener el apoyo 

de parte del publico, la estrella 
de "Pretty Woman" tuvö que 

V.G. & M 
Productions 

t; 

Quality Video Productions 
Let Us Film Your Next Special Event 
Reasonable Rates for Expert Work 
WE USE PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT 

NOT HOME VIDEO CAMARAS 

Call 789-0387 or 

- 

- 

Linda Johnson 

Mis. Rios is clerk of the Crim- 
inal Misdemanor Division in 
Precinct 6. 

She is a 1990 graduate of 
South Plains College in Lub- 
bock, Texas where she ma- 
jored in business administra- 
tion. 

She is married to Mr. Abun- 
dio Rios, and they are parents 

793-2643 
or 763-3841 

Linda Mojica Rios 

of a five year old son, Athony, 
and a nine year old daughter, 
Amanda. 

"We are just happy to have 
these outstanding persons to 
work for Lubbock County, 
Texas, said Judge Shep- 
herd. iGANE! 

Un fin de semana "de peliculä' en 
Hollywood para usted y su mejor 
amigo: 

Good Stories, Good Photos = Effective Advertising 
Call Us - EI Editor Newspapers - 763-3841 

lJ T F 

$1,000.00 de bolsa de viaje 
Pasajes 
Alojamiento on hotel de lujo 

* Visita a los famosos Estudios 
Universal Hollywood 
Invitaciones para la premiere de 
"Out For Justice". ® University Medical Center 

presents 

ALEXANDRA STODDARD 
McCall's columnist and author 

Escriba el nombre y apellido de su 
mejor amigo y envie hoy mismo este 
cupön a la direcciön indicada. 

Friday, April 12, 1991 
Mclnturff Conference Center 

(convenient Conference Center parking west of UMC) 

6:30 pm - Reception 
7:00 pm - "How To Live A Beautiful, 

- 	 Healthy, Balanced Life" 
Mrs. Stoddard will be available w autograph books 

following the seminar. 

Complfinenu ofd  
: 	 . 	

V4#$t$14C444 
The Center for Women's Health 

Door prizes from Genesis, Hester's, and The Soap Bar 

Reservations 743--HERS by April 10 

Mi mejor amigo se llama 

.m. 

9  — .- - _ .- - 	- 	. 
Envie este cupOn con sus dotos personoles o 

,.+ . 	'... 	-.,, 	I 	h 	i ll 	I 	iJ'91 qf!N 
^i,^ ry 	Y .r , _  	- , Jtn .L flAMP4 eJULI(n 	 A? 

	

PP ;,41 IIH 	i 	!ail 	Wd 	 JDNi[V Send EI Editor 
P.O. Box 11250 

Lubbock, 79408 ^ B 

AEOIAMENTO: Los premios serer soneados entre las 
respueslas acertadas hasty quo se agote la e.islencia 
Warner Bros.. este periodico y sus subsidianas y atiliados 
no acumen responsabilidad ulterior salvo la indicada Sus 
empleados y lamiliares no son elegibles pare padicipar en 

ester promoci6n. 

i.̂t7 d̂T1? 
Direcciön _ . __- 
Ciudad _  

Estado_____.____ 
Telefon ( ) _ 

Cödigo Postal 

U 
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Maradona Says He Will Retire DEPORTES

BUBNOS AIRES, Argentina - Is Diego Maradona's 
so  soccer career over? 

"I've had enough. I'm tired of struggling. I'm retiring 
for good," the Argentine star, faced with a minimum 

	

_ 	 six-month and maximum two-year international suspen- 

Baseball        T a I k s 	 Sion for cocaine use, was quoted as saying in Wedne- 
day's editions of the Milan newspaper Corriere dells 

To Umpires 	 Sera' 
Marsdons, the 30-year-old captain of Napoli of the 

Italian major league and the Argentine national team, 

	

NEW YORK (AP) - Ncgotia- 	 gave a brief interview Tuesday during a flight from 
Rome to Buenos Aires. 

	

tors for baseball's umpires and 	4 	 "Now I want to enjoy life, I want to enjoy my daugh- 	̂ ` 

	

the American and National 	 tcrs," Maradona was quoted as saying. 	 t ' 

	

Leagues met Wednesday for 	 Maradona left Italy as the disciplinary commission of 

	

six hours and will resume their 	 y 	p n ^ . the Italian League prepared to rule on his case. Italian 

	

bargaining on Thursday. 	 Pre P " '  
League officials found traces of cocaine in his urine after 

	

Robert Khecl, the negotiator 	+ 	 Napoli's game against Bari on March 17.  

	

for the two leagues, didn't 	 Maradona and his business manager Marco Franchi want to comment on the meet- have hinted - without offering proof - that the incident 
10 ' S 	 lr 	s omehow is motivated by Ar entina's victory over Italy 	 = 

	

The only progress that was 	 'f in last year's World Cup semifinal, 	a nd Maradona's de 	' made was that the union made  

	

additional enormous conces- 	 sire to break his contract with Napoli. 
"I'm certain that the clouds will be dispelled soon," sions to the owners," umpires  

	

union head Richie  Phillips 	 t 	 Maradona said in a statement distributed in Rome on union 	 il 	 ail 
Tuesday by the Italian news agency ANSA. "I sincerely 

	

said 
 , 

"hut 
 ut 
 the o ow 

ner
ners 

 s 
cont 

 s de- 	 {`''„ 	hope to return to soccer with a clean image which in vain someone is trying to alter." to p 	 After eluding reporters and photographers at Ezeiza international airport, Maradona told them tetse- 

	

clined to say what concessions 	 ly at his parents' house, "Enough was said on this issue in Italy. I have nothing to add." the umpires made. P 	 There, he celebrated his daughter Dalma's fourth birthday. A TV camera caught him booting a ten- 

	

Phillips said the talks would 	 Th
nis ball soccer-style against a wall and bouncing it off his head. 

	

resume Thursday in Philadel- 	 The Italian League's 11-lawyer disciplinary commission is set to rule Saturday on the length of 

	

phia and then probably move to 	Fernando Valenzaela land su primerportldo sin hit, ni carrera elafo Maradona's suspension. The suspension automatically will be extended worldwide by the Interna- New York on Friday. 	Pasado y seid et lanmdorabridordel parddo contra TeddyHigueras en tional Federation of Association Football (FIFA), soccer's governing body. 

	

Meanwhile, players prepared 	eJjaego que selkvar6acaboenlac(adaddeMonreneyenaeDodgers 	We don't think we have to go into action on a big scale because of this case," FIFA general sec- 

	

for the possibility of amateur 	
yMi(wakee. 

	

umpires next week if there is a 	 retary Joseph Blatter said in Zurich, Switzerland. "The reasons behind it probably have little to do 
strike 

 
umpires 

 lockout. 	 Llstos Para 	viajö a Las Vegas, via Los An- with sports. If everything one reads is confirmed, it is a somewhat tragic case for him personally - or geles, donde disputari el titulo and as a role model in soccer. But he hasn't been that for a while, because of his general behavior." 

	

"I hope they iron out their 	EI Combate 	minimosca de la Federaciön In- Maradona's lawyer, Enzo Maria Siniscalchi, said he expects the minimum penalty for Maradona be- pil Atlanta Braves 

tern Javier 	
ternacional de Box (FIB), y el cause cocaine can't be considered performance-enhancing if taken several hours before a game. 

	

pittcchheerr 
Cha 

 Charrlie Leibrands said. 	Morava,
ier Cand 

 "CandeGex) -
ta" Varguez 

rguez estado 	nse unide 	Michael Carba- 	According to the experts who tested Maradona's urine samples, he possibly ssibl took cocaine 18 to 30 
dal. 	 hours before the Napoli-Bari match.  

	

Varguez, quien antes de lie- 	"We will not appeal the sentence if Maradona is given the minimum penalty," Siniscalchi was 
gar a Los Angeles hara' una es- quoted as saying in today's editions of Milan's sports daily Gazzetta dello Sport. 
Gala en el Distrito Federal, 
cont que "

en 	
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 estado fisico". 	 YOUR 
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Expuso quo a pesar de quo no 	
BUFFALO 

	

®' 	recibio el anuncio de la pelea 	 ^

cogro alcanz
s  la anti ar "el me6n

,or eslado
deseada, 	LAKE 	DEADIN  loar "el '

fisico de mucho tiempo". 	REPRESENTATIV  7 000 
	 El "Candelita", quien viajö 	I was elected a member to the 	If your car shows no signs  acorn ariado de su manager Buffalo Lakes Board of Three-  life, you need a 

	

At ST'S we are committed to the "Quality Of Life" 	Rom n Acosta Chan, reiter6 tors 	this past January. Since 	of  
enjoyed by the people of our service area, 	 que desde el principio de la 	that time I have tried to repre- 	Delco Freedom Battery. 

	

Pol 

contienda, golpeara' las zonas 	sent you the best way that I can 	• Maintenance-free, never-add-water Our name says Public Service, 	 in order to preserve the lake for 	• Engineeredto help prevent 	 o+fand that means we are concerned with supplying 	blandas del campeön, pars re- 	 early  battery  failure 
dependable electricity and reliable service 	 starte velocidad y poder tenerloyour family so they will have a 	• Built-in indicator shows

at a reasonable rate. 	 good healthy place to go pic 	chargeataglance 

	
;;: 

a "modo" pars atacarlo. 	 • Available with top poets 
adole scion ucateca ue nie, fish and entertain them- 	or side terminals 

And it's through our continued Involvement 	 g 	y 	q 	Selves. 	 • Three series to meet your powe 
with businesses, civic leaders, policy makers, 	 estarä en Las Vegas, sera com- 	 pric rmanceand  

	

fin de semana 	This past weekend I was dis- 	p rice i m it  requ irements  chambers of commerce and many  

	

y 	 pletada este 	 p 	Curbed to see that many persons 	•Limned warranty good nationwide  
others that we work to bring In new oppo rtu nities 	el asesor jurfdico de Varguez, 	were abusing the Lake by leav- 

	

for economic growth and development.
ent, 	

Eric Germon Gonzalez, y el 	 g 	y 
fing  trash ,  local, Asisy Wit- 	throwing trash in the 	0-an 

1iam, Abraham Daguer, apode- drinking and more that causing 	 ,.w 

S P S 	
• 	

rado del "Candelita", es d
ri

ouble. 

	

ubleg in excess and causing 	 As flow As  
• 	 campeon mexicano de la di- 	trouble.  

vision. 	 I was very much disturbed to 	 $ 3 4 95  

Antes de partir, Varguez 	seen young people drinking al- 	 „ • 5e  
afirmö que en esta poles, que 	though they were under age. 
serä la meas importance de su Many people were also abusing 

Annual 	
vide, satdrä a morirse Bobre el lake resident's private proper- 
ring, con tat de 	o star el 	

Although Buffalo Lake is a 	 ^ 
cetro que Boris el tercero de este 	 I 	I o 	l 

	

Commemorative 	
organismo alcanzado pot un public facility, the private prop- 

mexicano. 	 spe
cted. People must not go 	_ people has 	re 

spe 	 HOP SCOGGIN DICKEY Anteriormente, el mexica-  Poster Contest 	lense Jor e "Maromero" Paez 	where they are not invited. 	 CHEVROLET • BUICK • GEO 
el sonorense Julio Cesar 	I wo uld ask everyone, please 	 5901 Sour 327 • 1/4 mile west of Franklord • 798-4000 • Lubbock 
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i 	 campeonatos pluma y superli- clean up after your picnic; 	 DYNAMICrIH 	

gero, de la FIB, respecttva- please try and control your kids men`e• 	 TRANSMISSIONS in order not to cause distur- 
bances. The Lake has law and 

1 	 those laws must be observed. 	Transmission 

	

If I can help you or if you have 	Overhauls 
- 	 .. - 	

1r2J1 	 L: 	any problems, please do not 	As Low As 
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 Low Pates. 	 1, 2 & 3 Place Trophies 	WITH CLEAR TEXAS AUTOTITLE jiiI 	806) 747-8961 	 and other prizes 
The Hispanic Heritage Council invites you to be 	 Starting tier - 2 p.m- 	Year Doesn't Matter As Long s  

122 5 Ave. N part of the largest hispanic poster contest in the 	Lub 	
as It's Licensed and Running! 
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	 BANKRUPTCY? 	 J 
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excitement of the Hispanic Heritage Festival. 	 lame 744-8271 	Reproduction 	I 	Call Us About a Personal Property Loan 
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NINTENDO GAMES 

33134 	 MAGNAVOX 	 Colanders, Matcnes, 	 ERN 	 '  

	

----' I 	Tel. 
/ 	

(30 5)  54I-5023 	 Bumper Slickers, 

m r ova 	 Dance & Raffle Tickets, 	 1812 AVi•Q762-4673 

Juan Valadez 	Newsletters, Pamphlets, Posters 	 LUBBOCK,TEXAS 79401 

763 4356 	 STEVE CHAVEZ, MGR. 
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EUROPA  OCCI61Ä[E1  EUROPA DEL ESTE Salud Para 

Toda La Familie 
CANADA Ô  

4.717 	f^ 
• • 

•- ESTADOSUNIDOS 
161.288 

V. ,.. 

MEIÎ

O] - BAHAMAS 
J 	599 	 r  

GUADALUPE L • 	 • 195 

HAM 
2.456 	 REP. DOM. 

VENEZUELA 	-_ • 	1.485 

COLOMBIA 	
• GUYANA  1.285 	 232  

PERU 
[BRASIL  
1 14.549 

 ARGENnNA . 

FRANCIA:13.145 HOLANDA:1.565 Ip BULGARIA:9 RUMANIA: 1226 
AUSTRIA: 502 PORTUGAL: 584 HUNGRIA: 49 URSS: 48 
BELGICA: 824 RFA: 5.612 POLONIA: 51 YUGOSLAVIA: 179 
DINAMARCA: 738 0. BRETARA: 4.228 CHECOSLOVAQUIA: 24 
ESPANA: 7.489 	SUECU: 510 
RALIA: 8 227 	SUIZA:1.651 Los doctores osteopäticos sirven a los que no 

tienen acceso a los servicios medicos 
For Marcelino Oliva. 1). 0. 

fl  

• 	 CHINA 
s 

IRAN 
19 
•JAPON 
iiR  INDIA 	

HONG KONG 	371 
27 

57 
•Q FjLIPINAS 

• 	• 	
‚ 42 
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• 
OSfA DE GHANA 
	• 

MARFIL 	
1'7J2- 	

ZAIRE _ 
5.392 	CONGO 	11.792 	t  

AUSTRALIA 
2.347 

ZAMBIA I SUOAFRICA 

One-Third of hispanic 
Children Use Computers 
Census Bureau Reports 

One-third of Hispanics aged 
3 to I7 used a computer in 
1989 compared with about 
one-half of non-Hispanics, ac- 
cording to a report from the 
Commerce Department's Cen- 
sus Bureau. 

Ten percent of Hispanic chil- 
dren were in homes with a 
computer, and 64 percent of 
them used it. Twenty-six per- 
ceni of non-Hispanic children 
had a computer in the home, 72 
percent of them using it. (The 
level of use for Hispanic and 
non-Hispanic children was not 
signilicantly different.) 

Among children enrolled in 
school, 38 percent of Hispan- 
ics used computers compared 

entre las edades de 16 y 24 anon, y 
15.3 por ciento de los jovenes me- 
nores de 16 anos de edad carecen de 
cobertura de seguros medicos. Sor- 
presivamente, estos menores de 
edad formen parte de families en 
las cuales uno o ambos padres esten 
empleados. 

Asimismo los 
hispanos estän re- 
presentados con 
uns gran despro- 
porcibn en las files 
de Ios que no esters 

♦ 	asegurados. Tal es 
asi qua de acuerdo 
a las cifras proce- I3 denies del Burb del 

MarceunIf Oliva. D.O. Canso, en 1988 at 
26.5 por ciento de los hispanos 
asteben sin seguros medicos en 
comparaci6n con solo el 11.7 por 
ciento de los norteamericanos de Ia 
raze Blanca. 

Otros grupos sociales qua carecen 
del apropiado servicio medico son 
los desempleados y los trabajadores 
pobres. Todas estas personas viven 
bajo el nivel nacional de pobreza, at 

 coal es de $12,675 dölares at ano 
para una familia de cuatro miem- 
bros. De acuerdo con el Centro Na - 
cional para Ninos en Ia Pobreza, con 
cede en Ia Universidad de Columbia, 
(Columbia's University National 
Center for Children in Poverty) el 23 
por ciento de los nifios menores de 6 
aims de edad viven actualmente en 
Is pobreza. EI informe tambien 
seitela que el sistema de Medicaid 
solamante asiste a alrededor del 40 
por ciento de los pobres. 

Ottos norteamericanos no red- 
hen Ios beneficios del Medicaid, el 
programa de seguro medico de asis- 
tencia püblica pagado por el gobier- 
no astekel y federal, porque allos no 
sahen como entrar en el sistema o 

Aunque Ios Estados Unidos de 
America son tambien conocidos 

como el pals de Is abundancia, 
actualmente viven aqui muchas 
personas qua no tienen acceso a los 
aervicios medicos. Nuestra pobla- 
citin sin acceso al servicio medico 
eatd compuesta por individuos asi 
como por families enteras que se 
van precisados a enfrentar un sin- 
nümero de obsteculos a Is hors de 
recibir servicios de salud. 

De acuerdo at Buro del Censo de 
los Estados Unidos, hoy en die, Is 
cantidad de norteamericanos que 
no denen seguros medicos que los 
cubran, asciende haste alrededor de 
31.5 millones y 20 millones mAs 
carecen de Is adecuada cobertura de 
seguros de salud. Al contrario de Ia 
creencia popular de qua solo los 
desempleados carecen its seguros de 
salud, Ia mayoria de los norteameri- 
cenoa sin estos seguros son emplea- 
dos a tiempo completo. Algunos de 
allos trabajan pars companias que 
provBen planes de seguros, los 
Cuales requieren que el costo sea 
compartido entre el empleado y el 
empresario, eate excesivo costo hace 
qua algunos servicios medicos no 
eaten 

 

at alcance de los trabajadores. 
Algunos empleados son excluidos 
de los seguros de salud por uns 
condicidn medics ya existente. Y 
Ottos trabajadores no poseen cober- 
ture de seguros como parte de su 
paquete de beneficioa porque su 
compai is simplemente no puede 
afrontar los altos gastos para age- 
gurar Ia salud its sus trabajadores. 

Tambien los nifios estAn muchas 
veces atrapados en el problems de 
Ia falta de seguro medico. De acuer- 
do 

 

on las estadisticas dadas a 
conocar en 1989 por el Bur6 del 
Canso de los Estados Unidos, el 
21.9 por ciento de los adolescentes 

Is  pobleci6n es de 10,000 habitantes 
o menos, estä formada por los medi- 
c s osieopäticos. 

As in all surveys, the data are 
subject to sampling variability 
and other sources of error. 

Copies of the report,  Corn- 
Dared Use In The  United 

with 47 percent of non- 
Hispanics. 

Among those aged 18 and 
older. 17 percent of Hispanic 
and 25 percent of non- 
Hispanics used a computer at 
home, work, or school. 
Eight percent of adult His- 

panics had a computer in the 
home and 54 percent of those 
having a computer reported us- 
ing it. The proportions for 
non-Hispanics were 18 percent 
and 59 percent. 

Among employed adults, 23 
percent of Hispanics and 38 
percent of non-Hispanics used 
a computer at work. 

About 38 percent of adult 
Hispanics enrolled in school 
used a computer, compared 
with 44 percent of non- 
Hispanics. 

States : 1989. Series P-23, No. 
171, are available for $2.50 
each prepaid from the Superin- 
tendent of Documents, U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402; 202- 
783-3238. The GPO stock 
number is 803-005-10024-3. 

Horseshoe Tournament 
Sunday - April 7 

St. Patrick's Jamiaca 
1, 2 & 3 Place Trophies 

and other prizes 
Starting time - 2 p.m. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALLSTEVE 762-4673 

Dr. Joe Woods O•D. 
Centro para Reemplazar 	EXAMINACION 

Lentes de Contacto 	COMPLETO 
NuevasMedidas, 	 PARA OJOS 

	

Reemplaciawiento, Lentes de 	 .Anvjos  de Estilo 
Uso Dario y Extendido 	 •Antcojos de Trabajo 

Clara, Tinidos, Lentes de 	 @Antwjos dc Deporte 
Astismatiswos dc Gas Permeable 	.Lcntcs dc Contacto 

Tencmos los Nuevos Lenten 
Disponibles 	 Dr. Joe Woods 

	

SERVICIO ALINSTANTE 	OD - Oplometrista 

792-5099 	792-3843 
5®® 
5202 SLIDE RD. - LUBBOCK 
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Hot Heads 
Hair Designers 

I, 
CUTS  7 	 PERMS  
Haircuts Men-Women 	 REGULAR - $60 
Hat-Top 	 Loose Curl 
Spike 	 Spiral Penn 

Taper Cut 	 150O Broadway 	Z g tZag Perm 
First National Bank 	Design Regular flaitcuts 	 gn Penn  

HIGHLIGHTS 	Basement-747-9220 	Body Wave 
REGULAR - $35 	Tues to Sat 8-5:30 M-Sat NOW ONLY 
NOW ONLY 	Janie Rivera-Owner 	

$ 25 
$25 	

Kimberly Thompson 

J.R. Gutierrez 	 Long Hair Extra 

25% OFF 
COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF ORDER 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Other Discounts Do Not Apply 

CHOICE OPTICAL 765.8377 
106 Broadway St 	 E-p , es 11 Kc9I 

no denen la informaci6n apropiada 
para Ilenar una solicitud pars aste 
servicio social. Otros no solicitan in 
ayude porque confrontan barreras 
con el lenguaje to porque piensan 
que e1 procedimiento para asisten- 
cia consume mucho tiempo. Las 
families que viven en zonas rurales 
o an comunidades marginales den- 
tro de las ciudades (inner-city com- 
munities) se tienen qua enfrentar a 
obstäculos akin mayores. Los resi- 

de Areas rurales muchas 
veces denen qua viajar largas  dis- -  
tancias pare obtener atencidn medi- 
ca ylos sistemas de transportacidn 
urbane 

 

an las grandes ciudades son 
mochas veces ineficientes a Is hora 
de garantizar el transporte de los 
ancianos y de los enfermos hacia los 
centres medicos. 

La disponibilidad its los servicios 
medicos es tambien un problems. 
Por ejemplo, los hospitales de lag 
pequeitaa comunidades frecuente- 
mente no poseen suficientes doc- 
tores o personal especializado, asi 
como tambien carecen de medicos en 
los salons de emergencia. Tambien 
estos pequenos hospitales muchas 
veces denen facilidades limitadas 
para efectuar pruebas medicas. 
Desde 1892, los medicos  os- -  

teopáticos han mantenido Ia tradi- 
cidn de servir a las personas sin 
acceso a los servicios de salud, 
especialmente aquellos que viven 
an zones rurales americanas. A pe- 
sar de que los medicos osteopäticos 
solo forman el 5 por ciento del total 
de rode 

 

Is poblacitin de medicos an  
el psis, actualmente el 15 por ciento 
de Is totalidad its los medicos que 
ejercen su profesidn en Areas donde 

If )nu tokt Atrs.'liuncr her sun rs  using axatinc last month. 	front of the dexrrwry, blacking it. 1 dining u, let hint go.  
,he wuukln i have Itelietcd you. 	 He felt he had nu choice. He kmxkcd hei nul  UI  the tc:o ;md 	 i^ .   

Sure he's been losing weight and can't sleep al night, but that 	left with the ruoncy. 	
^7 	nTT.rTnTmmn 

r hxsn't mean hei on drugs, she'd say ‚ horrtn -  story? Well, th:u horror happen, ctcn (Id' ;dl (‚‚(I ^1 IQßQ© 	D©040j 	©O QDQ 
lhen last eek, the money iu her 4lotse started to disappear 	America. It happens in towns like yours, to families like tutu. 	 LJ 	 \ 	,l  

I ii sI she ignored it. But whcu she caught him stealing from her iii 	Nice families. Ewuben these' things stars i stn posed tu happen tn. 	2619 341h Slreel 	y 	 y  i, middle of the night, she knew somedoug wau ternbly wrnug. 	But their is help :ty:u1:tbIe. Help lium stur OUT agcnct' 	 a I(- 
She Itn red un the light and asked him irhy lie wits taking 	on drug abuse. Because they know the signs of o coctinc pl ublcm.. 

	

V . 	79,9-02i6Z 
IL I mn oey. He said 	a to buy xaine. 	 And they can tell you if ytnu child is showing those sign 	 u•• s. 	 ? .. 	cwo Intus . ar w MY 

She said she could help hint stn He said he ditln t t,. ❑ ^ I if I 	 But most im rrtantl Y  , they're someone you till uvn tutehcn 	 24 .. TO [Jr.. ma POINT• 	 W VALID ms 
P 	P 	 I71 	 a s 	 x,ie% 	un OTHER art 

Inp..\II ht tr:mlrrl 71,111)   teas Get 1)1111)111 of - the house. She ran in 	r(x.line har lur -nrtl enm (hiid;i1;.iins tnu. 	
a. nss A nun 

PARTNERSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA. 
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sufrir...le tienen miedo a la 
•muerte...porque parece que 

nos estan dispuestos a morir 
con Cristo, al pecado, para re- 

	

Un 	aylto  E 
Ete

ter ar con Cristo a la Vida 
rna. Ni estan escogiendo 

"Ios bienes de alla de arriba", 

De Luz 	sino que eilos eslan muy agus- 
to con los bienes de aqui de la 

porSoflaMartInsr 	 tierra. Domingo de Resurrec- 
Mucha genre le llama al Do- ciön, Easter Sunday, o Pascua 

mingo de Resurrecciön: "Dia significa "Paso de la murte a la 
de la coneja". Ellos no sahen, vlda", "Paso del pecado a la 
que en rcalidad ese es el dia Vida de Dios". 
mas imporlante para Ios Cris- 	La Iglesia Catolica nos invita 
tianos. Ese dia nos demostro a tener esperanza. Y nos repite 
Cristo que Dios no se confor- este anuncio increible, pera 
ma con la muerte, "Cristo mu- veradero: "Cristo Resucito, y 
rio en la cruz y fue sepultado, todos d ebemos de  decidirnos  a 
pars dar testimonio de que Dias resucitar con EI." Resucitemos 
no se conforma con la muerte. con Cristo, no sigamos muer- 
Porque Dios no es Dios de los en el pecado! Una de nues- 
muertos, sino de vivos". (Mat. Ira Brandes preocupaciones so- 
22, 32). Cristo ha vencido con bre la tierra es la ignorancia de 
su muerte, a la misma muerte. nuestro fuluro...y sl no pone- 
"Este es el dia que hizo el mos remedio, nos puede traer 
Senor". Este es el dia de la muy graves consecuencias. En- 
gran victoria de Dios contra la comiendale a Dios tu destino. 
muerte. Nosotros nos confor- Nuestro Padre Dios esta  dis- -  
mamos con la muerte cuando puesto a darnos Su ayuda, y EI 
deseamos, nomas, las cosas de no va a dejar que "nada ni na- 
este mundo. Este mundo no die" nos haga dano. Pero debe- 
puede darnos la inmortalidad, mos de pensar que Dios no 
simplementc, porque no tiene quiere que seamos dojos, Dios 
inmortalidad. Este mundo, no va a quitarnos at necesidad 
tambien se va a acabar un dia. de trabajar, Como si EI lo tuvie- 
Las personas se conforman con ra que hater todo por nosotros, 
la muerte y no solo la aceptan, Para que, nosotros, nos ponga- 
sino que causan la muerte a mos a descanzar muy agusto. 
otras personas, a veces a per- (2 •  Tcs. 3, 8-15). 
sonas desconocidas, a otros 	Wal_Te.,°c°I g<-sn :  Tx 
hombres, y a personas que to -  DIVISION - it , ,-MUN POS ALA 
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edule. 
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eapnrme premed. Eaprnence .n de.<Iopmenul or Iemedial 

lencia y los malos gobirnos el 	thlnImrlion will be  given highest eomidasnrn".,OUDD- 
fF3 : Imeva vinous coupe and labs in bssir mph, elemcn- 

egoismo de riquezas y el odio, .y .lgcbr..  and nIumcAm1a algcbre. Dcvclop and mamtain 

Y las van Oanzas, el atro `°mpm`""""'" b i°'m"''°b.W'lli"gn°"°wah"°re' y with 
b Y Pells- dcwIopmcntalmarhamdenn aemial.WNTRACT:9monrJ, 

mlento, y  las  IC)rtDräS y  ei (er -  be nningAuguu 19, 1991. DEADLINE TO APPLY: Monday, 
April f2. 1991. APPLICAT1ON/INQUIR1ES: Bill Halben, Di- 

ror. Pero aunquc las personas vrv'on Chairymon, Businn'Mat Division, Wertem Texss 

quieran morirse para dejar de Co" `' ^^'^ atOp mmily Empl°m 
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tLastimadO? 
EN ACCIDENTES 
DE TRABAJO ^i\' ,." 
O AUTOMOVIL 	_-- 
-- 	ABOGADO 

AMERRCAN 
COMM EaCBAL 
Co GE 
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

• Comppler Science .................................6 mC. 
• Secretarial ............................................6 mo. 	Corn puler 
• Computerised Account,ng .......................6 me. 	Operations 
• Business Machines .................................5 me. 
• Computer DrafIing ....... 	 12,710. 	word 

..... • Electronics .............. 	
...................... 

. 	........................g mo. 	Processing EMILIO E. JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

ABEYTA 
Accidentes de 

Trabajo o 
de Automobil 
Tambien le puedo 

ayudaren: 
Cargos Criminales - 

ABOGADO/LICI NCMDO 
PARA SERVIRLE EN TODA 

CLASE DE ASUNTOS LEGALES 

I 

il  

I 

Ir FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRAI:TS & 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TO QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS r 

• 

2007 	TH 	 1  
Lubboc k  Texas 

79411 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

‚ysy:_NIGHT tsi.,±fll 11 ' 

FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339 

TELEFONQ; 76&6161 
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LkenNado ß0r IR COjta BLbrema de Texas. Ninguna eepeclaISd ImPlkada. 

Charlie's Road Service 
Automobile Repair 

*Auto Transmission 
*Lawn  Mowers Repair 	i 
'Break Work 	 Transmissions 
`We Repair Carburators 
*24 Hour Road Service 

913 c 91st St. - 745-3260 REGIONAL HISPANIC 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 

r oES, 	 ^0t 	gA  -^ 
1 	QP l-, . 2 9egi9 	 ^rq^ , 

I 	I' •. : N 	PE1'rnS 
e^ 	 only 12500 

I 	 (Long Hair Extra) 	' 

'

PARK TOWER . SUITE 107 	 Regular Wrap 
1617 27th a O • LUBBOCK 
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 "UNTTly AND EMPOWERMENT" 

Values 
CHRISTIAN RENEWAL CENTER 

303 Toledo St. 
Lubbock, Texas Subject to Availability 

SATURDAY, 

APRIL 13, 1991 

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

mwn7tF7icE FEE  

Conference, Lunch and Babysitting 

HI 	FRET:!!! 	FREE !! 

BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY, 

APRIL 2, 1991 4:45 P.M. 

BID OPENING DATE: WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 3 1991 9:00 A.M. 

NEW LISTINGS 
LUBBOCK 

BDR&M 	 "•DEF PAINT 

ADDRESS 	FHA CASE M Bath ar LR ICE'LBP •' FLOOD 

2204 E. 29TH ST. 494-079174-203 3/1/0 	S 15,400 '/ 

Af T; ANGELA DE NOUOS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLr 

Pat Romo ....(806) 792-5614 

Sister Peli.rtana Mejia...(606) 792-3943 

6333 29TH ST. 494-147482-703 312/1 $ 38,000 	 , 

6411 35TH ST. 494-121574-503 3t2/2 $ 40,400' 

5018 36TH ST. 494-147923-703 3(2/1 S 30,000 ' 

5311 38TH ST. 494-142836-703 3/1/1 $ 33,500 '/'• 1 NEW ROOF 

2009 58TH ST. 494-121574-703 2/1/0 $ 20,800' 

5015 59TH ST. 494-134549-203 3/2/2 S 50,000 

1915 71ST ST. 494-134842-203 3/2/1 S 47,500 '/ 

3301 91ST ST. 494-118676-203 3f2/2 S 58,500 

2703 92ND ST> 49440122&203 312/2 $ 31,850 " 

3511 102ND ST. 494-120062-203 42/2 S 50,000 

2505 AVE. L 494-104776-203 2/1/1 S 16,300' 

4620 FORDHAM 494-109883-255 22/0 S 31,900 

103 TEMPLE 494-119463-203 2/1/ICP $ 6,700 •/ 
2620 E. AUBURN 494-142327-203 3/111 S 14,400 /CASH 

2910 BEECH AVE 494-079724-221 3/1/0 $ 11,700 •/CASH 

LEVELLAND 
207 DARRELL 	494-136151-213 3/1/1 	S 25,650 • 

•INSTRUMENTS 6 ACCESSORIES for 
SCHOOL BANDS& ORCHESTRAS 

•RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN 

WOLFORTH 
839 9TH ST. 	494-140567-203 3)1/0 	S 36,100 

Extended Listings 

LUBBOCK 

BDRM •• • DEF PAINT 

AD DRES S FHA CASE S  Bath Gar  PRICE•LBP  !•BLOOD  

1722 26TH ST 494-170187-703 2/1/11 $16,300 
351428TH ST 494-132671-721 3/1/1 $25,650 •/••• 
2806 E. 30TH ST 494-080516-221 3/1/1 $15,200 
1916 33RD ST 494-149703-203 2/2/1C? $31,850 	/•'• 
2413 35TH ST 494-122208-203 2/1/0 $22,800 ' 
1520 36TH ST 494-125761-203 2/1/1 $21,500 
4812 37TH ST 494-117720-203 3/1/11 $21,700 	' 
403 38TH ST 494-131215-703 3/1/1 $12,650 
1904 38TH 494-112336-203 42/0 $29,750 
151239TH ST 494-172968-703 3/1/1 $24,400 ' 
3007 A&B 39TH ST494-152462-703 2/2.0 $21,750 •/'•• 

533 40TH ST 494-123570-203 2/1/0 $13,900 - 
4412 43TH ST 494-167631-748 3/1/0 $24,400 •/ 
5002 43RD ST. 494-130028-703 32/0 $ 35,150 
211247TH ST 494-156527-748 2/1/1CP $17,150 •/•• 
1921 67TH ST 494-137657-203 312/2 $42,050 
2328 91ST ST. 494-127685-203 312/2 S 46,000 
1724 E. AMHERST 494-130201-203 3/1/2 $ 17,150 
9105 BELTON 494-095302-221 312/2 $34,000 
9718 MEMPHIS 494-157173-203 312/2 $59,850 
407 TEAK AVE 494-167094-203 3/10 $10.400 
914 E. TULANE 494-125868-203 2/1/1 $15,200 
2910 UTE AVE 494-098077-221 3/1/0 $18.050 
5613 AVE G 494-119361-503 2/1/1 $12,900 ' 
1912 E. IST ST. 494-116252-203 3/2ICP $14,000 •/'•• CASH 
2607 1ST PL 494-118368-203 2/1/1 $11,250 'CASH 
2624 IST. 494-115584-503 2/1/1 MAKE OFFER •/•'•CASH 
1317 25TH ST. 494-097283-203 2/1/0 $11,400 "CASH 
130426TH ST 494-169619-703 2/1/ICP $11,750 •/CASH 
1830 E AMHERST 494-156921-721 32/1 $11,450 •/CASH 
2612 E BAYLOR 494-151259-203 3/1/1 $10,450 •/CASH 
1719 E CORNELL 494-095565-215 3/2/1 $16,000 •1'" CASH 
2019 AVE M 494-123930-203 2/10 SMAKE OFFER CASH 
303 AVE T 494-127226-203 4/4/0 $MAKE OFFER • CASH 
2302 AVE T 494-122383-50Z i /I/O $24,400 • CASH 

LEVELLAND - ••a 
216 CACTUS DR 494-173013-721 2/1/1 $21,300 
105 HOLLY 494-107947-203 3!2/0 $23,750 
902 AVEB 494-117226-203 2/1/1 $19,350 	'/••' 
1402AVED 494-128845-503 3/1/1 $33,000 
1717 GRANT 494-077060-221 2/1/ 1CP MAKE OFFER CASH PRICE ' 
1616 McKINLEY 494-123128-221 2/1/0 $10.650 CASH ' 

LITTLEFIELD 
UM W. 6TH ST 494-162651-703 3/1/0 $17,650 ` 
716 E. 14TH ST 494-159522-203 211/0 $16,250 
724 E 16TH ST 494-130591-203 2/1/ 1CP $10.100 

WOLFFORTH 
307 E 17TH ST 494-140842-203 3/1.5/1 $35,800 

EXPIRATION DATE: DAILY 2:30 P.M. 
BID OPENING DATE: DAILY 3:00 P.M. 

Lubbock 
1802 E. 1ST PL 	494-123559-203 3/1/CP $12,800 ' 
3022 B 3RD ST 	494-145688-721 3/1/0 	$10,900 

HUD will consider any reasonable offer on properties listed with no price. 
HUD PROPERTIES ARE OFFERED FOR ALSE TO QUALIFIED PURCHASERS WITHOUT REGARD TO THE 
PROSPEC UVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, NATIONAL ORIGIN, FAMILIA STATUS, OR 
HANDICAP. INTERESTED PERSONS SHOULD CONTACT THE BROKER OF THEIR CHOICE. 
THE LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE. HUD RESERVES TILE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE 
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE LISTING PRICE. BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE 
OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED. 
All properties listed are eligible for an FEIA-insured loan, unless specified as "Cash". 
`Property may contain lead based paint hazards. 
"Properly is located in a designated Special Flood Hazard Area. 
"'Property has defective paint, which if not treated as prescribed by HUD, will be treated prior to closing. 

"Structural damage may exist. 
HUD RF SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL OFFERS OR TO WITHDRAW A PROPERTY PRIOR TO 
BID OPENING. ACCURACY OF INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT GUARANTEED. 
IT IS TIIE PURCHASER'S RESPONSIBILETY TO SATISFY HIMSELF AS TO ACCURATE INFORMATION AND 

PROPER7 •Y CONDITION, INCLUDING ANY POSSIBLE ZONING AND CODE VIOLATIONS. PROPERTIES ARE 
SOLD "AS IS." 
NI sales closing services of }IUD-owned properties in the Lubbock area will be executed at Wesl Texas 'l isle, 8(X)1 Quaker, 
Suite C, Lubbock, Texas 79424, 806-744-8441. 
Ii the contract has not been closed or extended by the 60th day, it will be terminated. 	- 
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Nosotros Hacemos 

ö El Mejor Menudo 
En Todo El Oeste 

o 	De Texas! 	c 
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MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo! r^ DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 1  
1205 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 19401.4097 	 pu,l noul,nt 

806-747-7276 	 OppaItnmry 
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